
TUT Tari ME ter bavets ing dye Werwehatedd wip aN Evethy tetiiad wehiy Hal no nhvornted. te oMemed hig. loyally Lo the Constitution of the | United States ang said he could not accept resignation “for the wood of the service” put Was willing tore. - . 8 slan his commission if the Navy felt - . { it necessary that he be separated, | The Scerctary believed he was with. ~ oul power to terminate appellant's ; services other than by the discharge | a here in question, 

SUTRTO Of On eed atin ape tal fn Ubypate, Atta PeCVIOUA ROPE ty the Navy, an Purt at least lookdnage toward a commission in the Modient- Corps: apprlant on June 16, 1945, received a commission as Licuten- ant (fe in’ that Corps of the United States Naval Reserve, Prom Jame 16, 1945 to Tuly 9, 1946, he was in Inactive status, From July 10, 1946 to June 81948, he was on active duty, He Was then released from active duty under honorable 
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TOrpanization Formed 
By Weartny Officers 
Formation of an organization 

known as the Now York State 
Nearing OMcers Assoclation has been announced by administrative 
referecs in various state depart- 
mcnts, 
Theodore Weinstein, president, 

said in a statement that the pur- 

WP the ned oN Gt eat 
SPU Dt fjimetlve witieg 

*buEwient for removal costa 
AM, by the rule of expresio ma, 
ented the Kovernnmient, 
y court, applying section 15 in 
ight of United States v, Re- 

‘2 Steel Corporation (362 U. S. 
40), held that such a narrow 
erctation of the Rivers and 
prs Act would be inconsistent 
the purpose of that statute, 

. ait purpose is to enable ihe 
mment to fulfill its oblication 
went obstruction’ of the nae 
dnland waterways, The cov. 
mt may always suc to pro- 
fs interests, even when the 
alar = government interest 
¢to be protected is expressed 
statute carrying criminal 

ses, - 

Criminal Penalties 
reourt hag often -concluded, 
ws where the plaintift fell 
ythe class the statute in- 
{to protect, tha: 
y is inadequate. to insure 
fecliveness of the statute. 
sed on page 4, column 5) 

erimiual 

ing Events. 
ul, 40 Washington Square 
Those interested in testify- 
vact the Citizen's Union, 3 
mn Street. 

TISING LAW INSTITUTE 
“ay program. on “Estate 
¢ and the Close, Corpora- 
‘iday and Saturday, Octo- 
ind 19, Statler Hilton Hotel, 

Today . . 
ASSOCIATION OF NAS. 
UNTY—"J udiclary Night” 
‘Moring the judees of the 
of Nassau County, 6:30 

“fteenth and West Streets, 
Speaker is Judge Kenneth 
ng of the New York Court 
vals, Reservations $10, 
Caroll, tel. 931-2300, 

Tomorrow 
YORK UNIVERSITY 

OF LAW—First of three~ 
iennial of the Ratification 
turteenth Amendment to 
fitution,” 2 P.M., New 

Pose of the group “is to bring to the 
Zttontion of the public and informa. 
tion media the nature and import. 
ance of the functions of the ad- Ministrative hearing officers ang to 
co-operate with Bar associations 
and other interested parties for the improvement of the administrative hearing process and tn substantive 
fields of law within the hearing offi- cer’s concern. 
The association's office is at 500 Eighth Avenue, : 0 

Disciplinary 
COURT OF APPEALS 

State of New York . 
IN THE MATER OF SIDNEY R. WARREN ‘(ADMITTED AS SIDNEY R, WOLGEL), AN . ATTORNEY, - 

The Association of the Bar of the City of New York, respondent, 
Motion for a stay denied. - 
Motion for leave to appeal de- nied, ' : Motion to dismiss the appeal 

taken as of right granted and the 
appeal dismissed, without costs, upon the ground that no substan. 
tial constitutional question is pre- 
sented. . 

IN THE MATTER OF WALTER 
. W. PEGALIS (ADMITTED AS 
WILLIAM W. PEGALIS), AN 

’ ATTORNEY, , 
The Association of the Bar of 

the City of New York, respondent, 
Motion ‘for leave ‘to ‘appeal 

granted, 4, : 
: —— 

IN THE MATTER OF STANLEY 
STURMAN, AN ATTORNEY. 

“The Co-ordinating Committee on 
Discipline, &c.,. respondent. 

versity School of Law, | 
1 Hall, - 40 Washington | 
south. Participants are! 
Yiliam J. Brennan, Su-! 
urt of the United States: 
zle Commager, historian, 
ssor Bernard Schwartz, 
aw School. Open to the 

aM LAW - ALUMNI AS- 
IN — Luncheon meeting 
y Dean William H. Mule 
4, Whyte'’s Restaurant, 
Street Tekets $3.50, 
loony > 

Motion for leave to appeal -and 
for a stay denied. 

Motion to dismiss the appeal 
taken as of right granted and the 
appeal . dismissed, without costs, 
upon the ground that no substan- 
tial constitutional question is pre- 
sented, ot 

IN THE MATTER OF MANLIO 
S. SEVERINO, AN ATTORNEY, 

Westchester County Bar Asso- 
elation, respondent. spe 

Motion lo dbanixs 

conditions, receiving a 
of Satisfactory Service," which ye. cited on behalf of the President ap- preciation of his loyal servicers in the Medical Corps. On June 1, 1950, at hig request appellant was trans. ferred to the Naval Reserve Oficer Inactive Status List. In that status he was not immediately available but could be called to active duty in the'event of national] emergency, 
In proceedings which need not be “detailed, appellant on July 31, 1952, 

Was discharged from the Naval Re- Serve under conditions “other than honorable for the §00d of the serv- ice.” The’ communication of dis- charge stated that this action was “taken by reason of doubt cast upon your loyalty to the United States of America as indicated by your membership in, attendance at meet- ings of, and financial contributions 

“Certificate 
The matter went through various. procedural phases’ before, and in one respect after, the case reached the court. These need not be ree viewed since our decision does not turn upon their legal adequacy, And 

. 

Sceretary of failure of appellant to exhaust administrative procedures or timely to resort to them.? _ Factually the case differs from Harmon v. Brucker in that the ace” tivities which led to Harmon's dis- 

into the Army whereas in appel- 

sulted in the Seeretary’s doubt ag . to his loyalty were during the time. ‘appellant wag an officer in the Na- 

tivities were Not reflected in the record of his naval service and there is no finding that they af. (Continued on page 4, column 4) 

Copyright-Infringemenit Suit 

| Fair Use’ Doctrine Is A 
In’ Raling on Assassination Book ie The “fair use” doctrine has been 

applied in a decision ‘in United 
States District Court for. the 
Southern District Of New York, 
holding that the publishers of a 
book about the . assassination of 
President Kennedy did not infringe 
the copyright of ‘Time, Inc, by 
printing “copies” of the “Zapruder 
film” of the assassination. 

Time, Ine. bought the film from 
Abraham Zaprudcr, a Dallas dress 
manufacturer, for $150,000 and 
published sequences in Life maga- 
zine.. Sketches of the film appear 
in the book “Six Seconds in 
Dallas,” by Josiah Thompson, which 
was published by Bernard Geid As- 
sociates’ and distributed by Ran- 
dom House. . . ‘ 

Judge Inzer B. Wyatt upheld 
Time's contentions that the Zap- 
ruder film could be copyrighted and 
that Life magazine‘has a valid 
copyright on the film. Also, that 
Time, Inc., had not given its con- 
sent to'the reproduction, and that 
the reproductions are not “sketch- 
es” but copies of the film. 

But Judge Wyatt ruled that the 
“fair use doctrine prechided the 
defendants’ Habiily. The doctrine 
In that “copying: or othap appropy}. 

the append 
horeln wilbhdrawn, ' So, allon of a copyrightod wurk will 

not entail liability if it is reasone- able or fair.” 
. 

interest in having the fullest ine 

of President 
book “is not bought because of the Zapruder pictures” 
the author's theorics On the assase: sination, and that there is “little, if any, injury to Plaintiff, the copy- right owner,” 
defendant are not in competition, 

Robert Blum Is Named 
Counsel to the Mayor 

Council and head of the Neighbor- hood City Halts program, has been 
sworn in 
Mr. Blum, who is thirty-nine 

vacant when Donald H. Eviott be« came chairman of the City Plan- 
ning Commission in November, . 
1966. 

As counsel, Mr, Blum, a 1953 
graduate of Columbia Law School, 
will continue to serve as City Coun- 
cil Hatson and to head the Nelphe 
borhood City Tala program, Ufis milnyy wilt eontione at $25,000 « 
youn, 0 

lant’s case the activities which ree: 

as the plaintiff ang. 

years old, fills a post that was left” ~ 

but because of 
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formation available on the murder’ 
Kennedy,” he said the * 

Robert M. Blum, Mayor Lind. “ - , say’s liaison’ man with the City =. | 

there is now no contention by the > 

wots 

Noting that “there js a publie ° ane 

. 

pplied - oy 

45 counsel to the Mayor, 2. °.’ 

.t charge were prior to his induction ——.----—- 
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val Reserve. However, these ac~., we 


